Please fill out the application on a computer (no handwriting please as the data will be processed digitally later), sign it and send it in paper form to the address above or throw it in the mailbox in front of the building in Pfaffenwaldring 5c (House of Students).

For the application for a Deutschlandstipendium (DStip) the data in the form are required unless marked as voluntary data. Without completed mandatory data (fields marked with *) the processing of your application is not possible. Further information on data security, especially for the data acquisition, you will find in the information sheet attached.

The awarding committee must be able to allocate your documents to the respective categories. For this reason, please ensure to put the corresponding number on the proof. One document should not be used more than once. Documents of proof should not be older than 4 years in general.

☐ I agree that all data, which are relevant for the DStip, may be taken out of the C@mpus-system.

Matriculation number:* _______________ (dropdown: Ms, Mr, own formulation)

Name:* ________________________________________

Family Name ____________________________ First Name __________________________

e-mail: st_________@stud.uni-stuttgart.de

other mail address (if no stud…-mail is available yet): __________________________________

Please note: due to data security regulations, formal notifications will only be sent to stud… accounts – please check them regularly!

I apply for a DStip (as of Summer Semester 2024) for the following subject * resp. (for combined studies) the following major*: ___________ (dropdown)

with the final degree* _______ (dropdown)

Currently, I’m studying in my _______ (dropdown) semester with the final degree* ______ (dropdown).

Status of the stipend*:

☐ currently, I’m a grant holder of the Deutschlandstipendium and will not end my studies before the Summer Semester 2024. I apply for an extension of the funding. Please, take the credits for the evaluation of criteria 2-5 from the application last year – I will not add any additional documents of proof besides the transcript of records for the DStip (should you wish to add new documents of proof, please tick ‘new application’ and hand in all required documents!)

Please note: should you have finished your Bachelor’s degree and continue in a Master’s program, you have to tick ‘new application’ and hand in all required documents!

☐ currently, I’m a grant holder of the Deutschlandstipendium and will be enrolled in the program mentioned above for the summer semester. For the new application, all documents for the criteria ticked below are attached to the application.

☐ currently, I do not receive a DStip. For the new application, all documents for the criteria ticked below are attached to the application.
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Attachments: The following documents, numbered accordingly (not older than 2 years in general) are handed in together with the application:

1. **Grade** (10 Points max)
   1.1 ❑ * current (not older than 16.1.2024) Transcript of records for DStip Anträge of the major and in addition:
   1.2 ❑ * for 1st semester of Bachelor: copy of the university entrance qualification (*HZB grade)
   1.3 ❑ * for 1st semester of Master: copy of the Bachelor certificate (with grades)
   1.4 ❑ * for applicants not enrolled at the university of Stuttgart in Winter Semester 2023/24, but expect admission for Summer Semester 2024: copy of the university entrance qualification resp. Transcript of Records with grades and credits, average grade and semester, not older than 16.1.2024
   1.5 ❑ My achieved credits do not meet the criterion ‘above average’. Please take the case of hardening mentioned in 1.5 into consideration!

Criteria 2-5, only in case of new application:

2. **Grade related extracurricular activities** (related to the current studies) (3 Points max)
   2.1 ❑ Completed professional training or studies (after university entrance qualification, HZB)
   2.2 ____ (Dropdown) Jahre professional experience
   2.3 ____ (Dropdown) months of subject related or language training abroad
   2.4 ____ (Dropdown) Prizes within the last 5 years (requiring extra effort, i.e. not given for excellent marks only!)
   2.5 ____ (Dropdown) months of practical training in companies (other than mandatory practical training)
   2.6 ❑ Publication(s) accepted or published
   2.7 ❑ subject related work groups
   2.8 ❑ Holiday Academy (Ferienakademie)
   2.9 ❑ time-consuming projects (Robotics-Team, Race-Team, Kepler-Seminar, ...)
   2.10 ❑ Other (not: Tutor/Hiwi, see Cat. 5.5)

3. **Extracurricular activities NOT related to current studies** (3 Points max)
   3.1 ❑ Completed professional training or studies (after university entrance qualification, HZB)
   3.2 ____ (Dropdown) Jahre professional experience
   3.3 ____ (Dropdown) Prizes within the last 5 years
   3.4 ❑ time-consuming projects (Robotics Team, Race Team, Kepler-Seminar, ...), if not subject-related
   3.5 ❑ Achievement Badges (St. John’s Association, pilot licence, ...)
   3.6 ❑ Grants (incl. DStip)
   3.7 ❑ More than 4 weeks of language training abroad
   3.8 ❑ Other
4. **Engagement und Bereitschaft zur Verantwortung** (maximal 10 Punkte)

4.1 ☐ Work in student union (to be certified by your ‘Fachgruppe’)

4.2 ☐ Entrepreneur Talent BW oder similar activities (founding a start-up, participation in it, taking part in competition)

4.3 [Dropdown] hrs. p.a. active engagement in community, care, ... within the last 2 years (proof of working hours required)

4.4 [Dropdown] years of youth advisor

4.5 [Dropdown] hrs. p.a. social engagement and/or political mandates within the last 2 years. (proof of working hours required)

4.6 [Dropdown] of voluntary services: e.g. Voluntary Social Year, National voluntary Services (no military service and civil service)

4.7 [Dropdown] year of Class speaker in School

4.8 ☐ Buddy Program of the IZ or equivalent

4.9 ☐ Other

5. **Social, familiar, personal circumstances/Handicaps** (10 Points max)

5.1 ☐ Child(ren) ☐ single raising

5.2 [Dropdown] GdB Grade of Handicap

5.3 [Dropdown] Grade of Care of persons, I took over the caring (proof of insurance required!)

5.4 ☐ Foreign Student

5.5 [Dropdown] hrs. p.a. of employment within the last 2 years (proof of working hours required)

5.6 ☐ one/both parent(s) passed away (to be certified by authorities)

5.7 ☐ First generation academic

5.8 ☐ Other (handicaps or restricting issues not mentioned above)
BAFÖG

The simultaneous receipt with the Deutschlandstipendium does not result in any deductions. This information is interesting for sponsors who want to support scholarship recipients with specific personal circumstances. (This information does not affect the awarding of the scholarship)

☐ Yes, I receive BAFöG

Exclusion of double funding

A DStip cannot be awarded, if you are already receiving a talent or achievement based material sponsorship through publicly sponsored establishments or through another national or international establishment amounting to over 30 Euro per month, e.g. Scholarship of the Germany Nation, Friedrich-Ebert Scholarship, Ba-Wü Scholarship, DAAS Yearly Scholarship, etc., foreign scholarship: e.g. sponsorship by the home country, etc.

☐ Yes, I receive such a scholarship/intend to apply for one.

We explicitly point out that should you, along with this application for the Germany Scholarship, also have planned/plan to apply for another talent or achievement based material sponsorship from foundations and you wish to accept these, then you will, in a timely manner, inform University of Stuttgart.

Semester on leave

Semesters on leave are, as a rule, no obstacle for the awarding of the Germany Scholarship. In special cases, the Germany Scholarship must be adjusted to the application.

I am applying for leave for the next

☐ summer semester

☐ winter semester

This information has no effect on the decision of the grants commissions.
Matching-Wishes (which sponsors are preferred) *(voluntary information!)*

The Germany Scholarship is financed half by the German Government and half by private sponsors. In case your application for the Germany Scholarship is successful, as a next step to financing your scholarship a sponsor will be selected. Previous experience shows that the choice of sponsors, when desired and possible, is in the interest of all parties (applicants + sponsors) and could lead to an optimization of the allocation (matching). The allocation may result in contacts which may be useful to your future career aspirations.

That is why we offer you the opportunity to personally choose sponsors. There is no obligation to do so! There are no disadvantages if you choose not to provide any information!!

Your matching wishes *have no impact* on the actual decision of the Scholarship Committee, since they only apply after the decision of the commission!

Choice 1: ____________ (drop down)

Choice 2: ____________ (drop down)

Choice 3: ____________ (drop down)

*Note:* Based on the available dedicated and general funds, there might be a different sponsor ranking than the one you desired.
### Tabular resume

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>_________________________ ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nationality:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of Children</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Education:
- Grade: __________ in Year: __________

#### Vocational Training:
- Grade: __________ in Year: __________

#### Studies (not current):
- with Degree: __________
  (e.g. Bachelor, Master, Diplom Teacher)
- Grade: __________ in Year: __________

#### Additional Studies:
- Grade: __________ in Year: __________

### Information on background, motivation of applying for DStip:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information on background, motivation of applying for DStip:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interests, hobbies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interests, hobbies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### After having finished my studies, I would like to act in the following field/branch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>After having finished my studies, I would like to act in the following field/branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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There is no legal claim on the scholarship and the payments.

The form has to exigently meet the following requirements:

• Due to technical reasons, please do ONLY use Acrobat Reader and NO ALTERNATIVE pdf readers (as e.g. preview on Apple computers)
• Please fill in the form on a computer (no handwriting please as the data will be processed digitally later), double-sided if possible
• Print out the form in b/w
• Please make sure that the squares in the page corners as well as the identification number of the application on the right are legible. Please ALWAYS print in the original size (100%) and NEVER in a reduced size!
• Please do not fold, staple, glue, attach any notes, make holes, attach an application portfolio to your application.
• Do not mix pages from different versions of application forms
• The centered matriculation numbers (on bottom of page), squares and QR codes must be complete on every page
• ALL pages (7 in total) of the form are to be printed and handed in completely

Information on personal data security according to Article 13 of the Basic Regulation on Data Privacy Protection DS-GVO (Datenschutzgrundverordnung) can be found on the web-page of the Germany Scholarship

☐ I confirm that document(s) have not been used multiple times
☐ all enclosed documents are numbered according to the criterion
☐ the application form contains pages 1 to 7
☐ all documents and copies are printed out (double sided if possible)
☐ I am aware that my application will not be eligible for the Germany Stipendium, if I do not meet the prerequisites and requirements
☐ I did neither change the text of the form nor the given drop down choices
☐ I hereby confirm with my handwritten (no electronic copy!) signature the accuracy of the information I provided.

_________________________________________        _______________________________________
Place, Date                                Signature (by hand, no electronic copy accepted!)